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Yetenlnv two mortgages, amount-
ing to STKI were filed for record in the
office of the county recorder.

The fuueral of Miss Belinda Jud-wa- y,

who died at Cathlamet, Washing-
ton, on Sunday, took place yesterday.

Tl.c Chinamon who were arrested
for cMiducting lottery business for-
feited their bail last evening in Jus-
tice Cleveland's court.

Elliug Solomonsen. a native of Nor-
way, and Alexander B. Murray, a sub-
ject of Great Britian took out first
citizenship papers yesterday.

Columbia Engine Co., No. 3, is to
have its engine house adorned with
gilded block letters. Holt & Co. mil
make the company a present of the
letters.

The llillsboro Independent sensi-
bly remarks that all necessary labor is
honorable, and the young lady at the
wash tub or in the kitchen for wages
is not degraded thereby, but equally
with young ladies in any other or no
vocation at all, has the respect of all
truly cultured and intelligent people.

Last evening Columbia Engine
Company No. 3, had a meeting at
their hall, Capt. Jack being present,
and arrangements were concluded for
the benefit entertainment to be given
for the company at the opera house on
next Monday evening. The advertise-
ment appears tins morning, andspeaks
for itself.

Theatrical business is reported to bo
good at Hwaco and Fort Canby, where
Capt. John Jack and company gave
entertainments last week, at the for-
mer place on Thursday and on Satur-
day eveniug at the latter, having full
houses each time. On next Wednes-
day evouiug at Ilwaco, he will give a
benefit to the fire department of that
plnco.

The evening school at the Y. M. C.
A-- hall is now fairly under way. Prof.
Martin has charge of the pen-
manship. This is an opportunity
which should not be missed by those
who are unable to attend day 'school.
If it should be sufficiently patronized
other studies besides those already

will be added. Terms on ap-
plication to the secretary of the Y. M.
C. A.

A man named William Morris bor-
rowed two dip nets on Sunday and
went fishing. Yesterday the nets
could be found nowhere and Morris
was arrested for larceny. He ex-
plained to Jnstico Cleveland that he
had the nets down, but left them
when? he found them and that some-
one else had evidently stolen them.
The man was. however, mulcted 'in
the sum of S27 including costs, which
he paid and went his way rejoicing.

The census enumerators of Portland
are tired of waiting for their pay, and
called a meeting for last night to take
some action towards hastening pay-
ment for their services. Thoe in this
city are in the same fix, only one of
them having received his pay and tho
others are getting uneasj. They
regard "Uncle Sam as a very 'slow pay-
master, and are determined to see
what can be done to hasten payment
of the money they earned month's.ago.

Iu the wiudows of the New York
Novelty store yesterday, were two
pictures by a local artist which were
excellent. One is a view of the city
of Astoria taken from tho center of
the river, showing tho hills in tho
rear, al-- o Smith's ioint. Young's bay,
Tansy point, and Saddle mountain in
the distance. The other is a good
Mew of Flavei's wharf aud tho other
piers below, with several tugs and
vessels in the stream which are readily
recormizod at a irlance for thev are
very natural. The Washington shore
shows plaiulv, as well as Cape Han-- '
cock, the lighthonse and vessels com-m- g

in and going out over the bar.

Complaint is made of the miserable
condition ot the sidewalk on West
Eighth street, between "Wall and
Cedar streets. Chuck holes, broken
planks and piles of soft red clay block
the way ot the pedestrian and cause
innumerable cuss words to be said
against the street commissioner.
Scarcely a day passes but from one to
three mishaps occur on that socalled
sidewalk. Saturday an elderly lady
fell tiiere and sprained her ankle, and
yesterday a simdar accident occurred.
The condition ot the street is not the
fault of the street commissioner nor
of any of the city officers. The fault
lies entirely with the property owners,
as Tinder tho present restricted city
charter the officials have no right to
compel the property owners to repair
the sidewalks.

The residents on the Lewis & Clarke
river will benefit themselves very
materially by calling on Capt. J. H.
D. Gray and giving him all the infor-
mation in their power in regard to tho
exports from there, and the number of
people who would be benefited by an
improvement of that river for naviga-
tion purposes. This information is
desired by 2dajor Handbury who
wishes to forward it to Washing-
ton with his report, as the river and
harbor bill provides for an appropri-
ation for snagging that river. Major
Handbury has examimed the river
nnd is ready to forward a statement of
the business done on the river. A
prompt compliance with the request
and the furnishing of the desired par-
ticulars by tho residents on the river,
to Capt. Gray, "Kill benefit themselves
very materially

Robert Xcrritt.

Your sister in Dublin, Ireland,
wants to know where you'are. When
last beard from, you were in Seattle.
Seattle nnd Tacoma papers please
copy.

A. F. D.

A meeting ot the board of delegates
of tfee Astoria Fire Department will
be beld on Monday evening, Nov. 24,
1S0Q. E Z. Ferguson,

Secretary.

HEIETBESTAURAUT-JEF-FS

CHAMBER OF AMERCE,

Increase! AtteMauce ani Interest

At tie Meetings.

Tin: sessioxij,st j:vexixc.

In spite of the rain there was a
largo attendance last evening at the

j

regular session of the chamber or
commerce.

The minutes of Iho procciling meet-

ing were read and approved. P. J.
C. J. Curlis and F. I. Dun

I

bar were proposed for membership
anddulj elected. .

The bill of the Occident hotel for
$39.30 was presented and on motion
ordered paid.

The committee on revision of by-

laws reported, recommending the
hour of meeting at 7:30 i n. from
October iirht to Apu! first, aud at 8 r.
ir. for the balance of the year. They
also recommended that members three
mouths in arrears be notified; it not
paid in one month they stand sns- -

peuded; they will then be notified
again, and if not paid in one mouth j

they then being five months in arrears
will be declared expelled. The report I

and recommendations as amend- -

ments to the by-la- were adopted
unanimously. '

Matters in reference to steamer con-- 1

nection with Shoalwater bay and
Gray's hrrbor were discussed, alo in
reference to increased steamer facili- -

ties between this city. Portland and '

San Francisco.
The committee on by-la- were au

thorized to revise and compile the con-- 1

stitutiou, recommending such changes jA Complimentary Party to Jud--e 1. J.
as they may see fit. Ta3 ,or at Oregon City.

Major Handbnry writes that as soon
as possible the cable to Tillamook a special dispatch to the Oregonian
rock will be laid. j Gf the 17th insL says: "Perhaps no

A communication was received from event of the past week has attracted
the State Board of Commerce asking as much attention, especially that of
tho appointment of a committee to co the ladies, as the party given on
operate on the world's fair, and was Thursday evening by Thomas
laid over to await report of C. W. Charman lo a few of Ins gentlemen
Fulton as to the status of our conuec- - j friends, in honor of Judge Frank J.
tion with tire Stale Board oE Com- - 'Tdjlor. The major had spread no
nierce.

' pains to make tho occasion a most
A communication was received from pleasant one for those invited, and the

Mauora, Karacko, India, dated Octo- - guests were made to feel 'at homo'
ber 1st, inquiring for information rela- - and enjoyed themselves perfectly,
rive to Astoria and vicinity, as to wages, Whist and social intercourse occupied
labor, capital and interest, signed by the evening until 11 o'clock, when the
W. Shaul. It was referred to P. L. host invited his guest lo the dining
Cherry, British vice consul. room where plates were set for fifteen,

The" officers were instructed io make and the table was bountifully supplied
an annual report for the je tr endmg with good things that most contribute
December 31, 1890. j lo tho comfort of the inner man.

Several communications were re- - Those present were:
ceived from various localities, as to Judge Taylor and Charles E.
business facillies and prospects in this j llunyon, of Astoria; Captain Apper-cit- y

and vicinity, and were referred lo son, J. G. Pilsbury, T. A. McBride,
different members to reply, giving F. It. Charman, C. D. Latourette, H.
such information as is desired.

The chamber then adjourned.

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. B. Dyer, of South Bend, is at the
Occident.

D. O. Parmcter, of Sealand, is visit-
ing the city.

H. M. Montgomery, clerk of Wah-- 1

kiakum countv, is in the citv.
E. P. and C. B. Calicnder came

over from Knappton yesterday.
Capt. John Jack returned to this

city last evening from Ilwaco, to make

for tho benefit of tho firemen, which '

he is to give here on the 2ith.
Mrs. Harriet Jewett, who was re-

ported in Saturday's Astorian as be
vag quite ill, is recovering, which fact
will bo good news to her man rela-
tives

!

and friends in this city and ,

vicinity.
t

Sprcial Jlretiitz.

All members of Astoria Engine Co.
No. 1, are hereby requested to attend
the special meetingot said company, to
bo held at their hall this evening, .Nov.
18th, 1S90, at 750 i. m., sharp, for the
purpose ot iransnetins all -- business
connected with tho complimentary
ball to bo given by this company on ,

Nov. 2Gth, 1890. If. A. Smith.
l?i evident "

Ww.. "Rivt.pt? .Rrvrpt:.rv
7

Herman "Wise has a large number i

otfino Christmas presents dteplajed '

in his corner window. Not to nien- - j

lion the 100 lot at Chelsea, fine
lounge, music box, etc

A fine bed lounge in Ilvilhorii's i

window, a lamp at Carnahsnfs ami
a baby buggy at Straus.".', are tine1
verv line presents Tor Herman Wise's J

customers. I

t

IMPORTANT.
j

iveiy pei son purcnasing
Ten Dollars "worth of Goods

from Herman Wise, tlie He- -

liable Clothier, in the Occ-

ident Hotel building will re-

ceive a Ticket free ofCharge.

entitling tne noiaer to a:

chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ-

mas
J

I

Presents. i

l

Zo tiling Succeeds J.ilto Success.
lt is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at JcfFs New re-
staurant.

"Winter ReHis"' Pears.
Fifty Boxes must be sold at once;

also Apples, Bananas, Grapes, etc.
At Thompson-- & Ross'.

ZVeir GooIs Jiist In.
Mince Meat in wood pails and glass

jars, Cape Cod Cranberries. PiUm Pud-
ding and Dew Drop Pumpkin,

At Thompsox & Ross'.

Pigs' Feet in kits and half barrels,
Salmon Bellies, Salmon Tips in kits,
and Spring Salmon in barrels.

At Thompson it Ross'.

House lor Bent.
Cottage of 5 rooms; desirable portion

of the city, with good iew. Inquire of
G. L. Carlson, comer Third and OInev.

Furnished Rooms Witit ISonrrt.
Persons desiring comfortable home

accomodations or good Table Board
will find it at

31 its. E. C. Holden'.s
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

"Weinhard's Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

Fresh Eastern Chestnuts.
Main St. bet. 1st. and 2d. 1, X. L.

Building.
Fruits. Candy. IVuts.

Fre-- h Peanuts every day, 1. X. h.
Building.

SniLOH'S COUGU and Consump
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures Consumption.

TIIE TVIIATIF HAE.

Major

Talcn of tlie Effect of a Steamer's
Whistle.

A lot of old steamboat men fished
for torn cod ofTFlavel's wharf yester- -
u.y uiu uiiscusseu me wuisno 01 me
steamer li. P. Elmore. "She's a
'lulu," vouschafed one old "torn cod-de- n'

"Why the other night when she
came m and turned that whistle loose
I jumped clear out of the bed and
went out to a bear trap Pre got set in
the hills. Til swear the whistle
sounded exactly like the yell and
growl of a bear caught in a trap, and I

Jsajs to my wife, Nancy, we've got a
bar this time sure. But it was a false
alarm.'

The old man lapsed into silence and
hauled in his lino when the other
fisher started a story about the whis-
tle. "I remember," ho said, "when
the boat and tho whistle came up to
Alaska last season. It was a foggy
day and nothing could be seen ten
feet from the dock. Suddenly an un-
earthly noise broke on tho air and the
Indians fled in all directions. Even
the whites were friehtened fornfnw
minntes, until tho vessel loomed up
alongside the wharf and wo knew
then what it was. But tho Indians
weren't satisfed and all through tho
snmmer tho Elmore had to ply the
Alaskan waters without tooting her
whistle, as the Indians said that they
would bo unablo to find any game
within twenty miles, if the steamer
blew again." Here the narrator
caught a sucker, Captain Withers, of
tbo Elmore appeared on the scene,
and nothing more was said,

-
A PLESAXT SOCIETY EVENT.

L. Kelly, G. A. Harding, M. A. Strat- -

ton, E. R. Charman, H. E. Smith, C.
O. T. Williams and E. M. Bands."

A Little Child's Letter.

In the Cincinnati postoffice a few
days since, in tho general deposit of
mail gathered at noon, was a much
handled and tear-staine- d poslal-card- .

fi,c, YnhDP. uPn, lt ". ch$$ 8
hand trembling and uncertain. The
ad(lresg was ZMv dear mama in
heyen Tbe letter wag M folows.

home,
dear mama I am so lonesome sins you

time ns s ?on. you .siidl could
coiuo to yon. Miss Clarke is kind to me
bat she is not like you you thivr this to
God and send for mo bare, my arm hurts
me so and you sad it wonld.ho well in
liemon. I scud 3 ou a kiss, from hip, little

Doha.
Cold indeed must be tho heart that

does not moisten the eyo that looks
upon that touching and pathetic let-- j
ter. with its baby loxe and unques
tioning laiiu, an iiiusirauon 01 ine
love between child and mother that
passeth understanding. The whole I

AVorQ o pathos is in the child's cry, !

MrR aarkc is Wnd o rac bu, h1iq 18
,)0 i0 xorL j

-- Viik and wear" describes the vim
ditlon of many people debilitated by
warm weather, by disease or overwork.
Hood's SarsapariUa is just Hip medicine
m'l'(led to build up and strengthen the

'dy. purify and quicken the sluggish
blond, and restore the lost appetite.

Fp", JMr. Eastern Clmtis
At John Rogers' market, opposi'e C. H.
CincrX Third street.

:

Independent Slate Writer.
M:,jid.Jone independent sl.itc wri or,

can be . iimiU. d for a few dajs at the
P.irkci IIum lionni 12.

WciulianrH tiovr.
nd Free Luneli at the Telephone Sa- -

Ii.au. ." eenN.

New Crop Raisins'. Kig, Nuts, etc.
Ao .1 lull Iliieof linarliiss canned
TabU. Frn1,. aml vegetables.

Al rilOMI'SOX CC liOSS .

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Coodmau & Co.'s.

Cijrars
At Holmes, W0 Third street.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of Jakes.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes

59G
2? A?zSu3 2 U, Columbia Cakery'

Lessons given in Roman Embroider,
Outwork, Paris 'tinting. Chenille,
Arrascne, etc etc. Stamping done to
order. 105 Cass St.

. Nor.A. RArrrEYFA.

Only One in the United States.
Out of 13Tu cough syrups manufae

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sold by J. W. Conn.

Furnished Rooms
For rent, on Main street. No. 307.

Mns. 11. Bkbenties.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
flutes at P. J. GooDMAjf & Co.'s.

Cutlery, at Third St.
Remember the Austin house at the

Seaside is open the year 'round.

Telephone JLioajruas: House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 2T cts., per week S1JJ0. New and
e'ean. Private entrance.

All tho patent medicines advert Iseu
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articb s etc can
be bought at the lowest prices l J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria. .

Worse 1h:m leprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration tbat does cure that . and
that is the California Positive and iNeg-ativ- e

Electric Ijiniment. S dd by J. W.
Conu. lt also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, strain, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell jour neighbor
where lo get if.

Candy and IVnts
M Holmes, G!0 Third street

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

EEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

TT?

Deeds filed or recorded November 17,
1890, as reported foe The MoKacra
Astobiak by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comDanj:
United States to JohnBryce,

patent for the NE tf of
sec 7, T7N.B8W, 160
acres. $ 200

Deeds filed, 1; total amounts 200
Previously reported this year 1,831,168

Total to date $1,83168

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho schooner Mary E. Buss, Capt
P. Thompson, master, cleared for San
Diego yesterday with 300,000 feetf
lumber. She . loaded at the West
Shore Mills.

Tho British ship MUtley Ball, D.
Evans, master, cleared for Queenatown,
yesterday. Her cargo consists o45,-,18- 8

sacks of wheat, valued at 975,800.
Of tho cargo 14290 sacks .were loaded
hero.

The steam schooner Alice Blanch-ar- d

Capt. Thomas Coflan master, ar-
rived from Seattle. eaterday with,47
tons of. coaL The Blarichard will
take tho men of the JSffcAian.. while
the latter is undergoing repairs.

The British ship Scottish Tsles,
Nichols master, arrived late yesterday
afternoon 8 days from Batavia, Java.
Considerable excitement was ocea-- ,
sioned after the ship dropped anchor
by a report that there- - ware several
cases of cholera on board. This
report was dispelled by the quarantine,
officer who after. 'boarding, the rveel
reported that there wasjiojickneat of
whatever kind or.eharacter onboard,
but that a number of the crew were
ill in passing through tbe China sea..
As a precautionary measure. Dr.
Estes had all the water tanks on
board tho vessel emptied. Tho Scottish
Isles shows a clean bill of health, is in '

ballast and will load wheat for the.
United Kingdom. She experienced
only an ordinary passage to this port.

Astoria Excursionists.

A number of Astorianshave been on
a visit to Eaglo Bock; Idaho, where
several ofihem purchased arid lands,
after which they took a pleasure trip to
Salt Lake City, and are now homo-war- d

bound. They are due in Port-
land this morning, and will probably
reach this city morning.

Among the party are the following:
W.L.Eobb, P. L. Parker, Dr. Mo- -
Cullough, L. E. Sampson, Mrs. Crow,
juts, ox jjogan, mrs-C-k a. ivosg. ,iurs.
E. E. Boss, Dr. Baker W. T. Bevier-deg- e,

A. Gilbert .and wife, C. R. Bernard,

B. Clinton, D. McFarland.

1,300 3CII.ES.

Cut She Got It. A Sample of Let-
ters Dally Ite6elrd.

Only those who have tried It 'can know
what it Is that prompts one to scad 1,500
miles for lt to get it aain. Hero if another
of many such instances:

Dear Sirs: I send J5, for which please re-
tain a half dozen of your vegetable sarsapa-rill- o.

I hare moved here from Sierra City,
CaL I took threo bottles before leaving,
henco I send all the way back to California
for more It was Just beforo X lefj Siena
City, about a year ago, that I began, to feel
very miserable. My skin was very yellow
and I was all pains and aches, wpecTaUy un-
der mv shoulders and inmy head. The do '

tor said it was mjr liver, and gavo ma some
medicine which relieved xno somewhat.
One of my neighbors happened In and .told
me she had started to take Joy's Vegetable
SarsapariUa, and advised mo to try It X did,
and with such good effect that 1 now feel
like a new being. I ha o persuaded ono of
my neighbors hero to take It, so part of this
it for her and part for mrsclf.

MBS. GEO. DELBRIDQE,
Butte City, Montana.

Tho reader, who has not tried it, .has no
Idea what tho vegetable dices In this remedy
will do for disordered systems.

.Saluoii.T.tKlglnsiTousti For Sale
A Saloon and Lodging house doing a

cood luiMiics-- . for skIo at a.baiCHin.
Must bo sold in a .short time. Inquire
"l tlil" (.dice.

$1,000 UKWtitD.

U lint Would Astoria R- - With-
out Jt-flT-

Sl,(HH rew.tr I in U . gold coin will
be paid by t.leff,'' the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person o .e.iii satls-faetori-

prove he can cet-- better meal
or a greater variety gf.nll the Delicacies
of Jbe season to choatj. from, than he can
at Jeff's for the liiotieyn

Second street .opjjoslto Telephone
l.nr.ding. f, r ..

Fine Table WIho
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
p.irtffthe city, A lino line of pure
California wine at low ' rjces, at A.
V. Utringer's jt mi, oil tan hhIooii.

Attention SiaeUvr.
Comiiierci.il. -

Lurl'u.e,
l.a IVrla' ubiun all Imported.
Klorde .Madrid.
La PaliudiiM,1

hi Ermiiu.
La Fantasia iu Key West Brand-i- .

' The iluluiont.
Mocha,

.Reading Room In rear of Cigar Store.
01IAUI.E8 Olsen's

Ferd Ferrell's.

WkWW
--OF-

TIMBER i

THE TIMBER ON

40 Acres of Land
Given free to any one who will contract

to cut and take it oil tne land.

Land is within IK miles of Astoria
and K mile from tide water.

Wingaie & Stone,
i

Real Estate Agants.
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Astoria, - . - Or.

WM. EDGAB.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

MEERSCHAUM. A BKIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutle'rj, Nfaririe Glasses,
'STATIONERY AHfr'NOrfONSr- -'

Corner M&ln and Second Sts Astoria, Or.

CiilireiCrikPitCagr'iCaUiTla
j,J3CjUZil- tip ?'?JfeIT)

SCROFULA
Is that imparity of the "blood which pro-dac-

unsightly lamps or swellings on tho
glands of theneck; causes paiaf al running
sores on the arms, legs, or feet; deyelopes
ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, oiton caus-

ing blindness or deafness; Is the origin of
pimples, cancerous growths, or tho many
other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humors;" and fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Being
the most ancient, it is the most general of
all diseases or affections, for very few
persons are entirely free from it.

HBcrCURED
Byttaklng Hood's Sarsaparflla, which, by

the remarkable cures Unas accomplished,
often when other medicines hare failed,
has proven Itself to bo a potent and pecul-

iar medicine for this disease. Some of
these cares are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, be
sore to try Hood's SarsapariUa.

11 Every spring my wife and children havo
been troubled with scrofula, sores break-lu-g,

out on Uiera in Tarious places. My
little boy, tin to.) cars old, has been a
terrible sutfercr. Lobt spring he was ono
mass ul si res from head to feet. I was
advispJ l u m llooJ'a SarsapariUa, and wo
liaVu uil uLiu. it. The result is that all ha o
bccit cui-t'- c.f the scrofula, my little boy
Lclitji oatisvly free from sores, and all four
of mv children-o.- bright and healthy."
W. B. AXUEUT03.V Passaic City, N. J.

Hpod's - SarsapariUa
2.A" y 1.K'1IJ. SU stxforgi. Prepared by
l i iicOb i CO., Apothecarluf, Lowell. Max.

- !DO Doses Ono Dollar

Salmon fisheries

1891
We are ptvpiivd to Supply our rations

and oUicis wlih the best Nettiig, in
"mps r Seined, Uu' Lbng Exuerincv v ar

r.ints, Ijt U91,. early nnl-r- s.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

(Stan Office, 01 Commercial St

Eflj '

BOOTS AND SHOES-
The Largest Stock," Best Quality anl

lowest Prices at ihe Blgn of
She tioldeq Shoe.

JTOBCWr TTAJEC3ST.

Till

DIAMOND PALACE
--'ttDSTAF HANSEK ProaV -

' '
A I jince aad Well Selectwl Stock oT Wno

BMoMsiJeielrir
At KxtrcmWy Low Irlc5.

All (1m4i Scigkt ax Tkla tUblUkwt
Warranted Genuine.

Wmteh anil C'laek RctmlrluK
" " '" A 81'KCIALTY.
i

Corner Cass and Squereouun Mtretn

AU0TIO3ST
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

"""martin olsen,
" "fSuCcfeoor to K. O .llolden.

Tlie oiucst established Commission liotue
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on

,,
Auction 'Sales Every Saturday.
Ceiieral Repairing, Jobbing and

"

lae stock of Furniture on hand.
Wben you want Bargains In Houho1d

(itKMlSROtO ,

MlKTllV OL.K.N

INCANDESCENT

ELM LIGHTS

Prices.
All Mgbt Lights, per Montn.-eAc- h $i oo
12 0'ilork liO
tO " - " " . i 5

Weil Share Hllli Campany.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor ta W. E. Dement & Co.

CaarlM Complete 8tocks of

Drugs and Druggists' 8undrles.

rrcMrlMJMU Carerallr Cawydudcd.
Agent lor

Msxloan Balrs and
--Horweclan Pile Cnr

J. C. PTmTmTm
J

Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
J STORE AT

4 Thtr Street; Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail business In Floor.
Mill Feed, Oata, Potatoes. Apples, Etc

Solicits a General Commission Business.

The Oregon Bakery
Ali.JcLEYELiD7PrVr. "

Good Md, tM&'m Pastry

Kone eat the Bast Materials Used.

Satisfaciitn 6naranfKi CHstomirs
Bread deUreredln aay part of tbe city. '

JACOBS & FLllMfiR,
Ctitractors ui BiUters,

Etimate$ Gwm oh Brick, Stone, or
,WwiWork.u t

Caaerate auaa Ceaaemt "Wmrlc

OFFICE, - fitcSnevieveSt.

'.? . ?s,ftJ"5spP( f r i-

OUR SPE

Gent's Fine

POLLMER, CLOGG
Ph.Hadelph.ia.

UMBRELLAS !

.M........M.U.............

THE

of

&

AndDealers In

Clvonto Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies tarnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city

and
In New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 158. Telephone No, ST.

- HVe will open our

- -- '.QF- -

ILK :
Oar House has" a standard reputation

which neTcr falls to attract general atten-
tion daring oar Cloak Sales.

&
131 163 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at

for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

.

I

Wlli
T3?oy,2T."

COLLARS MD
I

MEN'S FINE

CHRISTY'S, London,

Fine
.?.

IN OF

Su

IF G E8. "3? S3 3ES.

The and Store in the Portland.

Astoria, Oregon.

E. B. POWER

& CO.

Morgan Sherman

Ipaclal Attention

CARRIED

Office Warehouse
Home's

ASTORIA, OBECOH

cloak m
Saturday, 27th,

CLEARANCE SALE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN UTcDONNELL,

Eastern, prices.
Agents

I!
wlifiia

CMcago,

EARL &

&
ITeiz? Tor3s Oity,

Sti
BEST MAKES AMERICA

Men's and Boy's

C.H.

BEER.

State

517, 519, 521 3rd St.,

GROCERS

CaieryjEjiilies!

ANNUAL

SEALETTES:

AiTirQI
lILOi

HANAN

oV

TO. "

(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Toil of tlie
(AND TITE FINEST OX Till COAST.)

Dinner a

Tlie Finest Vines and TAquors.

Private and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old pUce on

Main Street.

-

O)

Goods

v

H II S

Eng.,

Mcoats

527 TUM St.,.

Astoria.

.

Leading Largest Outside

September

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN - - Proprietor.

BREWER

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA PINE STEAM

KOPP,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

SECOND - STREET

Restaurant Tow

Parlies, Banquets, Speciatly

Entrance


